
Summer Learning and Review for Rising Grade 3 Students
June 2022

Dear Rising Grade 3 Student,

I am so proud of your hard work and all that you accomplished this year! I feel very lucky to have been
your second-grade teacher!

I’d like you to keep up your skills by doing some work over the summer. At the end of this letter is a list
of some math games and activities you can play. Have fun with them! Keep reading, and here are a few
activities for you to do for writing:

Handwriting: Continue working on cursive in your Transition to Cursive Workbooks. They went home
on 6/2/2022. Use your handwriting book as a guide and be sure to check-in with a grown-up to give you
some tips!

Story Journal: Write in your Story Journal every day. They also went home on 6/2/2022. Below are
some writing ideas, please choose ONE a day. Don’t forget to use proper capitalization and punctuation.

● Write one sentence about something you are thankful for.
● Write a reflection at the end each day.
● Write a letter to a grandparent or special friend.
● Make up a story and don’t forget to add illustrations.
● Write about things you are curious about or want to learn more about.
● Write about something that you observed in nature. Think about your five senses – what did it

look like, feel like, smell like, etc.

Read: Keep reading each day for at least 20 minutes.

Finally, I want you to HAVE FUN! Play, relax, run, dance, swim, and read too! Have a terrific summer!

Love,
Mrs. Ingersoll and Ms. Robin  ☺



Math Games to Play with Your Family and Friends

(Offline)

Click link here

Online Games:
PBS Kids http://pbskids.org/games/math/

Fun Brain http://www.funbrain.com/brain/MathBrain/MathBrain.html
Sheppard Software http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/math.htm

ABC Ya http://www.abcya.com/search.htm?text=math

Outdoor Activities:
Step on it http://www.education.com/activity/article/step_on_it_second/

Wolfie Wolf http://www.education.com/activity/article/Wolfie_wolf_what_time_first/

Bowling for Addition http://www.education.com/activity/article/Pop_Bottle_Bowling/

Sandbox Math Facts http://www.education.com/activity/article/Sandbox_Math_first/

Menu Math http://www.education.com/activity/article/menu_math_second/

Summer Bar Graph http://www.education.com/activity/article/summer-bar-graph/

Sidewalk Chalk Subtraction http://www.education.com/activity/article/sidewalk-chalk-subtraction/

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vQARLUymoeOHPYRk7hQMjtMW37EaykzrYFK7Fx-ttMAu2od4lH4elbuTHC4WWNyJsOlMH1khnb0vTvl/pubhtml?gid=0&single=true&urp=gmail_link
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